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THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

9

eine s neierf lioiTipoyuuGENERAL ITEMS.

take a "family journal!' published

jn New york or somewhere, con-

taining thrilling and blood curd-

ling romance such as make ' the

young dispise, home and yearn for

the day when they can break

away from home restraint and

go out in the far west and become
'bad men" and die with their
boots on. Ex.

Four years ago when the repub-
lican treasurer of the United States
turned over the money in his keep-

ing to his successor he was found
to be 2 cents short. The coins,

Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves, , ; ' "yStimulates the Liver, v; t

:

Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every, ofgan. Thursday, June 20tli.

TWO PERFORMANCES 3 and 8 P. M.

iasg rl

There's nothing like it.
' La3t spring, being very much ran down and

debilitated, I procured some ol Palne's Celery
Compound. The use of two bottles made me
feel like a new man. As a general tonic and
spring medicine, I do not know its equal."

W. I-- Gbeknleap,
Brigadier General V. N. G., Burlington, Vt.

9 $i.co. Six lor $5.00. At Druggists.

71Mf7)Y1 nVTG Color 7ather and Jftbbanx,VHfflUl.U UCO Eatyi ie.Mt Economical!
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ENOKMOUS UNITED SHOWS

JSC

Three-rin- g Circus, Elevated Stage and Menag-
erie, now in permanent union with

S. H. BARRETT'S
Monster Consolidated Shows, Universal Menagerie, Two Ring Cir-

cus, Racing Carnival and Great World's Fair.

THREfi-YEAR-OL-
D RECORD, 2:42.

f?-"Th- e
only son of Altamont and Maggie Arnold, will be a

Johnson's stable. Corvallis. on Fridays and Saturdays durius the sea
son of 1SS9. If you expect to get
to a horse that is trotting bred but
If th'pre is sinvfliincr in 1 he laws
speed as he inherited it. S?nd for extended pedigree.

4:5--m McKNIGHT BROS.. Albany or Corvallis.

JOHNSON &
, ETi &zr. ess 5 5iFSv. eras fflf

fir

CORVALLIS, OREGON
tKsTOffice in KUher's block. Connections with firms in Portland and Vic

Spreading hurer clouds of canvas, rcqi iring more cars, coach-

es, and locomotives, to move it, more dens, cages, and
lairs for its animals, and engaging twice the number

of performers and working people, than any
other two shows on the continent.

' v
THE SAN FRANCISCO WEEKLY

EXAMINER
THE MONARCH WEEKLY! '

To keep posted on the news of the entire
world Subscribe for the

. WEEKLY
S. F. EXAMINER

No weekly paper published in the United
aiai.es contains as mncli or as great

a variety of good readingmatter as the

Weekly EXAMINER
The coming year promises to he crowded

with stirring events.
In the United States the entrance of new

issues into the political arena has been fol-

lowed by a change of administration. Bnt
the great economic question on which the
campaign turned is still unsettled, ai d ita
solution is now committed to a congress al-
most equally divided between the two great
parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps pa-
trol the frontiers, and millions of men await
the' signal for the most titanic war the world
has ever seen.

Tiie Examiner's news-gatherin- g machin-
ery is unequalled. Its correspondents dot
the habitable globe. Nothing can escape
their vigilance, and no expense is spared iu
spreading the results of their efforts before
the Examiner's readers.

The most noted writers of fiction in the
world contribute to the Weekly Examiner.
Jules Verne, author of ''A Trip to t
Moon," etc.; Robert Louis Stevecson, au-

thor of "Treasure Island," etc.; Rider
Haggard, author of "She," etc.; Anna
Katharine Green, author of "The Leaven-
worth Case," etc. ; have all written stoma
for the Weekly Examiner, and will do so
in the future.

The Weekly Examiner has established an
agricultural department, in charge of a
practical agriculturist, who is the best wri-
ter iu the United Status ou agricultural sub-

jects. This department will contain discus
sions of leading topics Ot interest to vine- -

yardists, orcharriists, and fanners generally.
The hixaminers Commercial News are

comuiled by experienced men who carefully
guard the producer's interests in all market
reports.

TIIE WEEKLY EXAMINER,
(By Mai!, Postage Prepaid.)

1.50 I EE YEAR.

Daily, per year, 86.70
Sunday, per year, ' it.vvl

All Postmasters are Agents.

V. R. HEARST, Editor and Proprietor.

1889.
HAEPER'S BAZAAR.

ILLUSTRATE D.

Harper's Bazar, will continue to main-
tain its reputation 8 an unequalled family
journal. . Its art illustrations are of the
highest order, its litcratuie is of the choic-

est kind, and its Fashion and Household de-

partments of the most practical and econom-
ical character. Its pattern-shee- t supple-
ments aud fashion-plate- s alone will save ita
readers ten times the cost of suhcription.
aud its articles on decorative art, social eti-

quette, house-keepin- cookery, etc., make
it iudispeiisihle to every household. Ita
bright short stories, and timely essays, are
annum the best published; and not a line ia

.admitted to its columns that could offend
the most fastidious tate. Among, the at-

tractions of the new volume will be serial
stories by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Bur-

nett, Mbs. Alexander. Wsi. Black, and
Thoh. Hardy, and a series of papers on
nursery management by Mrs. Christisb
Tekhcne Herrick.

SARPSR'S PSKIQB1CALS.
PER YEAR.

HARPER'S BAZAR... U 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 09
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Pontage Free to all Subscribers in the Unittd
States Canada, or Jlexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with,
the first Number for Jauuary of each year.
When no time is mentioned, subscription
will begin with the Number current at time
of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,
free of expense (provided) the freight doe
not exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 0O

per volume.
Index to Harper's MaK"ine. Alphabetical Analyti-

cal, and Clarified for Toluinea 1 to 70. inclusive from

June, 1860, to June, 188S, one vol., 8vo, cloth, 0.
Remittances should be made by Post Office Money-Orde-

or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harpir & Brothrb.

Address HARPER BROTHERS. New York
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Choice creariiery butter, at Cox'sl

LARGER WILD 'B

The annual waste by fire in the
United States is somewhat over

$1QO,OOQ,00, and it is computed
that fully 90 per cent, of it is due
to. causes tliat are easily avoid-

able.
A cotton- - fabric which has been

patented in England lias the ap-po- a

ranee and soft feel of chamois

feather, and it fo guaranteed will
not lose its special qualities when
washed.

Louis Conlon of Montlncon,
France, has probably the longest
beard in the world. He is scarcely
five feet m height; his beard
measures seven feet, and he wears
iT around lus neck.

Horton Bailey of Omaha is suing
for divorce, and one of his allega-
tions is that his wife once hit him
on the headiwKh a picture frame,
in which was the motto, "God
BJess, Our Home."

The arrival of a Chinese lauudry-lna- n

at Albany, Ga., has caused
tihe greatest excitement among the
colored" people, who threaten to
cut short his life if he does not
abVeviate his'stay in the place..

Some genius with a fancy for

biandling babies has figured out
that a piece of wood the size of a
month old baby would be worn

& down one-half-.- in six months if
addled as. m uch as the average

baby.
The young ladies .of the Wiscon-

sin, university are studying carpen
try and they are gaining profici-

ency in., the mechanical depart-
ment a3- rapidly as in the more
intellectual studies in .which they
are engaged.

The -- roost successful electric
beaks' is controlled by a dynamo
on the locomotive. In case a
train breaks in- - two sections a

separate motor automatically stops
the train. " The system is made

Ug of a serjes of magnets on each
warn

Under the terms of a will left
by an Iowa man, the same gold
watch, was left to. thirteen different

persons.. He was not friendly
with any of them, and he probably
did it hoping they would fight
each other, which they are doiDg
in a lively manner.

The total imports into this coun
1ry in 1789 aggregated $23,000,000
in value, against $733,5000,000 ior
t&a past, twelve months,. while the

.exports were $20,000,000 and
$723,500,000 respectively. Great
Britain furnished the bulk of the
imports and received most of the
exports, the latter reaching $6,888,-97- 8

in 1789, in comparison with

$358,240,000 in 1888.

The Boston Budget is authority
ior the statement that shirts are

being, made out of paper at a fac--to- ry

in a New Jersey town. They
are made of manilla paper, com-

bined with other properties, and
are peculiarly adapted- - for winter
wear owing to the properties
possessed by the paper as a non-

conductor of heat They have a
warmth preserving power far out
of proportion to their thickness
and weight, and are said to wear
and wash as well as linen.

Saturday, lrom neon,, all the
year round,, is a legal half-holida-y

- within the state of New York.
No other state has as yet framed
a simitar law, yet the majority of
bussiness houses in every large
city throughout the country volun-

tarily close their doors Saturday
afternoons during - the summer
months, and many of them during
a part of the - spring and autum,
and some throughout the entire
year, and a very lavge proportion
close' as hour or sa before six
o'clock,:-o- n the first five week-

days,
, We are acquainted with quite a

' number of persons who "get more

papers now than I can read and
do not want a local paper.' as

long as they can borrow it from
a. neighbor. These fellows always

Finer Circuses, grander Ilippodroma'ic Spectacles, richer Street Pa
geants, more and better Museum Features, and bigger induce-

ments for patronage,thau ever before offered to the public.--

Use It Now!
"HavuSg used your Palne's Celery compound

this sprinpr. I can salely recommend It as tue
most powerful and at the same time most
gentle regulator. It Is a splendid nerve tonic,
and since taking It I have lelt like a new man."
v. k. E. Knobk, Watertown, DkoU!- -

Wells, Richardson ft Co. Props. Burlington, Vt

LACTATED FOOD & SKWS

a trotter you must not only breed
he mast be a performer himself.

of heredit v Altairo. must transmit

NICHOLSON
R fit. 530 BP gfei

BEL mi B3) BSf BtSfc

do well to place their property in ou
lands to intending, purchiisersand wil be

z:l-b--

(J HEAT OVERLAND ROUTE!

NORTHERN
PACIFIC

--Railroad.

Two fast trains daily! No change of cars

Shortest line to Chicago nnd all point
east, via ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacifii. railroad is the only
line rnnninjr Passenger trains, second-clas- s

sleepers tree of charge), luxurious day
coaches, 1 ullm.iu palace sleepiug cars, pal
ace dining cars meals id cents.

Sae that your tickett read via the North
em Pacitiu railroad and avoid change o
cars.

Leave Portland at 10:40 a. m., and 2 a.
in. , dailv; arrive ot Minneapolis or St. Paul
at o:0o ii. in. third dav.

PACIFIC DIVISION Trains leay
Front aud G street daily at 11:05 a, m. an
2 a. m.; arrive at New Tacoma at 6:15 p,
m. and 8:30 a. m. connecting with compa
ny 8 Itoata lur al. points on rugct Mound,

CHAS. S. FEE,
Geu'l Pass. Agfiif-- St. Paul.

A. U. CHARLTON,
Asst. GenT Pass. Ag"nt, No. 121 First st,

cor. Washington St., Portland, Oregon.
farLVpot, corner First and G Streets.

ErQEKE MoCOKSELL. Geo. F. Euun

EUGENE McCOHHELL & CO-,-
.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Real 'Estate and Genera!

.. Insurance Brokers.
A large list of Farm and Stock Lands,

Business. Residence and Vacant Property
for Sale anil Exchange.

If you have any Real Estate for Sale or
Exchange, place it with ns at a fair, reason
able price aud we will bud you a buyer.

We haye teams ready to show our prop
erty free of charge.

We have agents in Portland, Seattle,
Sauta Clara (California), and other points.

Al! inquiries by mail promptly answere
ond lnibiness satisfactorily adjusted.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Cortaliis Oregon.

Proprietor
THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building

newly furnished, aud is first class in all its
appointments.

RATES LIBERAL.
Large Sanirdp Roe m on First Floor for

Cojamereial Slea. 19-3- 5 ly

MAX. CAPLAN,

MERCHANT
. TAILOR

3"Shon iu the room formerly occupied bv
S. N. Wilkins as a paint shop. Firbt-clas- s

fits and nrst-cla- s work guaranteed. A fine
line of imported cloths from which to select
Give-m- a trial, - a

however, were alterwaids found
on the floor, where they had been

dropped during the count. When
the late democratic treasurer
turned" over the funds in his

charge, his accounts were found to
be $35 short. It was not dishon

esty, probably, but baa book

keeping; but the incident serves
to, show the dailereiiee in transact
ing business under the two ad
ministrations.

The talk of giving Grover Cleve
land the democratic nomination
for the presidency in 1802, brings
out the fact that the democratic
party has never nominated for the
presidency but one defeated can
didate. That was Jackson. De
feated in 1821, both before 'the
people and the house of represen-ta'ive- s,

he was nominated in 182S

and elected. Van Buren, defeat
ed in 1840, was refused a renomi- -

nation in 1844. Cass, defeated
in 1848, was refused a renomina- -

tion in 1852. Even Tilden, de
feated in 1S76, as his friends
claimed through fraud, and with
the strongest claims on his party
that a man could have, was re-

fused a renominatiou in 1SS0.

REAL ESTATE BOOM.

An ente'rprising real estate firm
at Santa Clara county, Cal., adver
tising as follows: "Methers. fath-

ers, husbands who intend to be-

come fathers! Look at this offer
and weep foj joy. The owners

nd proprietors of the town of
Bethlehem, the garden spot of
Santa Clara county, one lot on the.
principal street of said town, just
as soon as we can ascertain the
the name of said child, and we
don't care whether it is born in
a manger or in the aii. We do
know the offer is free for all, and

open to any competitor. Those of
you who are thinking seriously
of having one will do well to grasp
at this offer for every child is not
born with asilver spoon in its
mouth." Ex.

No indeed! Every child is not
born with a silver spoon in its
month nor a town lot eithe, for
which let us all be commensurately
thankful.

Asls Tour Eetailer for the

OK TE2

According to Tour Needs.

.stocklnar, and
C NO "BREAKLNgIv,""

...H i"cvtij vnay me urt rune ttis worn. It will satisfy the most

ovji... ia ...eDSOiUtciy .l':8V nnlv c ) : i
has ever been niaced ex-
tensively on tile market

aii wuicn uuraolliryw vouuuerea Deioro
mereout-- v

ward

Jicaoa 82 Shoe forBojgggigg02r 6noa- -

J. SIEAKS fc CO., Boston.
Fall lines of the above shoes for sale by

PRICE NOLAN'S STORE

A man cannot publish a Sunday
newspaper in Arkansas without
rendering himself liable to im-

prisonment, or the payment of a
line. The use of the shotgun is,
however, still fashionable.

Thomas county, Kan., was nam-
ed in honor of General George II.
Thomas, and all the townships of
the county were named in honor of
soldiers of the Eight Kansas In-

fantry killed a.t Chickamauga,.

The largest assortment of children's car-

riages at J. Wm. Will's.

SPORTS of the HIPPODROME

Realistically reproducing the
Classical, Athletic and GJadiatori-ca- l

Pastimes of the days of Caesar
and Tiberius. Chariot Races, lib-

erty races, standing races, Hat ra-

ces, elephant races, jockey raves,
camel races, ostrich races, sack ra-

ces, etc.

toviii. Parties havinir land to sell will
hands. Wo t;ke pleasure in showing
pleased tc aiwwer all inquiries by mail.

OREGOyjH&NUlOH
CO.

"Columbia River Route."
Trains for the Kast leave Portland at

8:00 a. m. and 8 p. m. U i!y.

nTT1 T?rnQ to and from princi--
JLvlVi-- J lO pal points iu the

United States, Canada, aud Eurupe.

ELEGANT PULLMAN PALACE CAES

Emigrant sleeping cars run through on Ex-j-u-

trains to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

and ST. PAUL,

Free of Charge and without Change.

Ciose connections at Portland for San
' Francisco and Puget Sound points.

For further inquire of any
Agant of the Company or A. L. Maxwell,
G. P. aud T. A., Portland, Oregon.

A. L. MAXWELL,
G. P. and T. A.

W. H. HOLCOMJ1.
Ges'l Manager.

rrn. nrrvr.-np.' fHTIDS! ia

imd Li'-ot-l sjid Sept.,
sck It is aa enoy--
clopaia ol Becu lmor-Fmati-on
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the iazorias or th.9
n Arttasiti mm nt life. V0

. .1.41,. w mr) furnish Ton withxa uiuwiw J " -
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or stay at home, ana in vkwm rir.ua,
ctj-ls- and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a. fair
etimto of the value of the BTJYEKd'
ODTDB, which will be cent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postago,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Miohigat Avenue, Chicago, 111.
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MILLER BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Field, TegctaWB and Floiers Sssds,

BEE AND POULTRY SUPPLIES,

Garden Tools, Fertilizers, etc. 209 Second
street, between Salmon aud Taylor, Port-
land Oregon.

3.Send for onr Catalogue.

T. C: Case has the best fitted-u- p bath
If in need ofroorru hi Cori-alli- you are

bath-giv- him a call. - He is also an excel-

lent, barber.

Irvine & Helm have just received the
finest hne of ladies' French kid shoes ever

brought to Corvallig.

EAST EXHIBITS!

TOWERING AMUSEMENT OF

The century triumphantly .trav
eling throughout, (he brQad conti
nent of America, and everywhere
exhibiting to the most, enormous
and most appreciative audiences
ever concreeated under canvas.
Universally recognized as the most
noted and consummate managerial
triumph of any age or era.

"Exclusively special features. The
phenomenal and nowhere precedented teat
of riding and driving thirty-fiv- e horses by
a single equestrian. To say that one man
rides, drives, rains and groups thirty-fiv- e

spirited horses will be looked upon as fiction
yet it can be witnessed on our vast hippo-
drome track each day and evening.

The historical, patriotic and poetic specta-
cle of SHERIDAN'S RIDE. To meet the
requirements of realistically presenting a re-

production of Gen. Phil. Sheridan's histori-
cal ride from Winchester, the full resources
of our immense hippodrome track is neces- -

.8l "Hurrah ! Hurrah for Sheridan!
Hurrah! Hurrah for horse and man."

Of the circus. Daring Trapeze Performers, expert bicycle riders, won-
derful Russian Skaters, super-emine- and laural-crowne- d Male and
Female Equestrian Artists, phenomenal bareback, hurdle and manege
riders, aerial marvels, acrobatic Wonders, marvelous vaulters, and jolly
clowns. Fifty dens arid cages filled with all that is rare and wonder?
ful in brute creation. Twenty Lairs of beasts performed openly by in-

trepid trainers on the public streets. The largest and best herd ot ele-

phants with any exhibitipnal organization.

THE "PARADE.
raThe finest parade on the continent.

U.iqut-sstionabl- y the most elaborate, ornate
and sumptuous spectacular cortece that ever
moved through the public streets, intro-
ducing as an acceptable episode the Chil-
dren's Dream of Fairyland, and presenting
countless changes and transformations,
monstrous troop of caparisoned and houdah-bearin- g

war elephants, cavalcade of
cuvaliws and dames, weird p'impscs of the
realms of the fairies, including suggestive
tableaux of little Red Ridinghood, Rlne-bear-

iinhad the sailor. Mother Goose,
leaping Beauty, and Robii-so- Ousoe;

Monkey Tally-h- n Coach, with monkey pas-
sengers, monkey coachman,' monkey foot-
men, monkey guard and monkey postillions.

- ;.OTHBIl'DA.ilS..';V';'::'
Also exhibits at Eugene on June 17th, Sakm, IStli; Al-

bany, 19th; Independence,! 21st;
"

JIcMinnville, 22nd..
,"Pitcher's CastoriaChildren Cry for;


